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l$vllor«»*u Njpokun on tliu matter Lofoiv, and gruvu. It' certain people will he-. fitted than fur the -aiml minintiy. Well, 
now take ouuanon to allude tu il livw that luieh i* not thv vtiho, all he was a ^ood -ul'lk'i in llie hi my of Muria

■ th, Indian*. They could, however, the whole emu,., y ,,,,,1 render t,. the **■’";, «re ’mmornl m,,1 no we lave to *»y Klhat we PVy them,
with pn>|,er iiml adequate assistance North Wes. especially, services ol ‘{,! *!»■. I*n," Mm,m..'attend Tut; published ropnm-of the reteut a. uf. w,“ [»
from the government, provide lor the ! incalculable value. The name ol „l the-e pa-tie-." | hi* revulutiuaary conveuiiua in Chicsgo h '^ “ly well«afoul"by'’"wurai
education „l the redmen, ruhjee, Mr. Wm. Macdougull, suggested I,y I , . \--------- , , retk™ X^e’iSrJi * ^.hatLi* Hr IÏÏ2}

their care, under a ayttetn meeting i aouic fur iIi'im high poM, in ximply *1,A,U Dkawiu.e ,€<'vnl y f hlul<M at thuir failure to obtain fact*. The con- any <»r nil of thv < ommamlment*
their approval i„ a manner which : out of the question. One rebellion ; “ <lv*pntuli<»n of the Anti-Slavery voutimi, we understand, wa« an in,per-
would, we believe, relieve the gov. | in ten year. i. quite enough for 1 •>" I.........*“* «........ . ‘of Tet^tt^Thm , , „ , . .... ...

eminent and the wholepopulation of Canada. Con.,,1. n, Soudan ami a, Knavtoum, WIIS 1UI a.wu.wfon on dynamite or anv *!|al '''»<tl‘,e g'««‘«»!’ "f bi' ^dation
the North West from all uneasiness i ------------------------------ I"1""': and hope,I similar nonsense. Neither Clowe tror I

AN EXAMPLE FOR CATHOLIC», j JbujJo  ̂^ ....... * -eve, LùJ, InTiu,titled ,0 O

not he rnniNS were thv noble e:trl in

eh e*teeiu He ton solver can devote much time to any
ubllahed every Friday morning 111 UN Hleh- * other bill the religious instruction of 
moml Hi reel.

the North West,
would, we Ivel assured, do honor to ( ITMIIMI II I AMI INHIlIil

Mhi I .Inim il the tluiirli of 1yj is)AUUllHl NUh-CVl|»tl<»ll.........
811 month* ...........................

A Lecture Delivered In tlic Dvtro 
llfUKv, on HundH) « veiling, Ju
IS81, by Mr. John H. Jonee, forint 
can Hector of Chrmt Church, B 
Ontario, and Incumbent ni Wat 
Ontario

ADVLItTlHlNO K XTV>.
Teu fi ni* per IIiih for flr*l, euu«t liw « enta 

per Ilue tor each wiihM-ifiieiit Inwertlou. Ad
vert IWMiirn I »« measure,I in uouparlel type, It! 
lino* t«» an inch.

Vont rati iMlvertiseimitis for l li r* «• °r 
t welve uiontiiK, upevlul tenna. All m<I vert 1m- 
meulw ktiould be him,h it iu not Inter lban 
rneedny morning.

whether for his own gratification, or in 
the interest* of .his sown igti, the Ent rees, 
or in the interests of tin: Church. Ami

1.AD1KS \.\|1 Oy nti.lm i:n,— It 
acknowledged by both the religi- 
secular world that we are living i 
.d universal upheaval, enquiry air 
Among all thinking classes i f 
whether high or low, rich or [ 
influence ol' the day is making i: 
and Stirling them up to look we 
religious or other basis upon wh 
may happen to be resting. We 
but admit that the tendency t tl 
sceptical, and were this in nil ip t. 
honest and sincere ocepticisrn, w 
not feel so indignant at the .-tain 
by multitudes who appear now i 
every country called Chri-tirn— 
»n hostility to the existing religion 
mg forth upon society we find C 
ity umler its two heads, viz: Cat 
and Protestantism i And in oppo 
this appears Infidelity, under wh: 
be classed the sceptic or doubt, 
deist who acknowledges a persot 
but denies the divine origin of tfc 
tian religion, and the atheist, 
as he prefers being called, who < 
j'icts in toto the existence of an in 
deity or will neither admit

To <’«>ltttt st»oxhKM>.
All mutter Inhmtv.l for publleatmn iim»l 

bave Ih«- ivuiiv ol Urn writer Hllartiyil. imd 
must rt'Hvli Hie ofllrt pot Inter i him Tut 
noon of s»

■
ns to the future of our Indian tribes i 
in that region. Wc commend this , 
matter to the earnout attention of 
our rendent, doubting not that they y 
at least will endeavor to impress on 
all concerned the pressing necessity 
of an immediate, just, and final set
tlement of the Indian question iri the 
Dominion of ( tanadit

«•li week. 
TH<

by the motto of his ordei—thnt the end 
I'liv majority <»t p«(>plv are not sanctifies the mean 'w. « i iKH'.X .

PubllNbei and I'roprletor.
HuU*<-libers who <hi*ngr Mu ir rwtdeiief 

will plfttsf seud us, by I'nsltil rurd, their Old 
its well a* New Addrcee. and I bus Insuie fbe 
prompt delivery of tlie paper.

We are In roust nut receipt <>i «'iiquirie* 
fromeubseribers as to “how much tin > owe," 
and requowt* “to evnd 1>III." By voiibiiltliii; 
the date on your paper both will he an 
Thelahc! on your paper shows the tin 
subscription is paid to.

When n aub»vi' 
write “refu*eilM on a pape 
to the publisher, at tin Mi 
lees lor subscript ion, it may 
the person either knows very 
the way ordinary business in tri 
that be is a wortbh as dead I»
«tripon the newspaper each w-mk 
only way bv which a publisher ran bdi who 
are subst-rloers amt how much tliey owe 
thl*naniriHhik. n off it will Ur seen how 
very awkward It biaroiiitis for the proprietor
of a newspaper to kœp ins business in pro i already made itself henni in vigor— 
per nIv pe. Hubsrrlbrrs who desire to stop 1
taking n paper should in all eases remit th« oilh coiideiimnl lull of the outrage rv 
amount of their Indebtedneawhrn they mak e
this request. , OOlltly OftOPtiU NIC .-.'nUtud luniaillN of

LETTER FROM HU^LORDEHIP B.SHOP the imœo|.,a, j-j,,* 1X. |,y „ ,,W|
of Sardininn hirelings. The npirit 
of revolution in Italy prompts itn 
devotee* to deeds of such un speak-
■bln little.,<*8 mill cowardice as to | f"ll.v give the sum ol <500." 
revolt Hie best feeling* of l.mnao “T" the a,'ate,■* m charge of St. Via- ( 
nature cent’s orphan nsvlum in Detroit.

It were not to be expected that 
Catholic Ireland could stand still in 
the face of an ou traire so despicable 
ns that which1 occurred on the re
moval of the remains of the late 
Dope to their last resting plaire in 
the Church of San Lorenzo. The 
address, couched in terms so precise 
but determined, from the Catholic 
Irish members of the Ilritish Darlia-

The late John .1. Rn g ley. « d Detroit,
lew veurs ailice (lovmiov of the "IT"'"1 11 ‘•""Nul -r Iful.iml too. .nvii;(. t|ml < r,like Now, >ucL mi-orable, lyiuu, nh-iml lra.1,

... , , where people cannot in w-tnc iioe* , i «s lin* i* «vrcail at,mail imil eauerly wState of Michlgnr. wa* a wealthy ! even g'ct ivitbvut ;l |IL.l mit «"*“• "I 111 “".V '"I"'1' I eepUxl I,y large r«a--o of peuplu as Ins
man- lie lived arid died in thu Un 1 |1(lln Hie I. I ol the .-oil. The de- ueeimling to the atnoant of matt, r ; Inricul Irutli. Tlie mitl,ore-s wio writing

ito, tan belief, hut thi-did not hinder , -mtatim, "i Bhgli-I, workmen who | they |»fv|wr.. eael, day. The .r«- ; “.“ing'i'h" UuLîiio ..f Vn,”to.'«id m her
him. when making hi- will, from re- .«‘tntly reported on the vondilioii pnctorv,.| the |-aj,-rs ear,' very little hu9l.*,al I,eld a ,,id,lie nllicu in It,alia «hr 
uieinboring Vatholie in-ti.ulion-' ,‘hv lri‘h ,UVC » 'el her tact- are tauen - are Ml,,- ha,, a dnuhle motive in thi- liind of fahi

publie a- Heart le— a system ol do. : plied. » e Inn e lien r,l ol a I hiengo ! fientun, lu.t, u, put moiuiy in her punie,
which ho considered worthy „( aid. mv«tiv slavery an any that prevail in editor who, npon l-eing told hy ' ne ; and, see,aid, t,, find fnvm with tlie tyran
The following item# in his will oerve the countrie* hn,unlit unde, noli,■,• „l Ids subordinates that there was ! i|'r|1 I’ru—ian Guvirantepl.
to ahow that the deceased was a man hy the Anti Slavery Society.

i'; Thu voice ol Ireland, through lier | (,f ,n,,Ht l'bcrwl “«"* kindly - nti- 
11 mente:—

“To tlie huliet otviit a.-sociati»,, ol 
! Detroit known as 'The Uitlle Sisters

I
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IRELAND SPEAKS It i- not 'huwn when oi where thereplied.
\jitl he '1V'U1,S tulopivil oi I'Volv- vU such a motto, 

Isa pastoral, dated July l»ih, ; made it. This is likely the ,« : Mk»,-. 1^11 ^

Cimlmul Cmbcrt sny> We h:ive 'x ,‘' l to thv pru< mlmg> uf lu black, n thv Catholic church. The
been tuhl that the Heml oi the 1 llH f «invention. 11 xva* nut ; Church, indeed, U not responsible for the

at all revolnlionury or <le> narniii< in | >ayiugs or■ doiug' of any individual Jesuit,
its proceeding*, but the reporters, ■ or of any other member of her commun-

retain.» his liberty, that, confined in u<»ii" of whom wire present, but ion : but if a great order wen- to adopt
| the Vatican, ho wax only a prisoner must have drawn on their imagina- ! a principlo opposed to all sound morality,

•iti,’i), ,a„> out ,,,,,,'ttculh and!„fhi, wil,; that the honor due ,i„ns for a report of the proceedings, ! •» ™ 'l- 11H"' „rh ,,r,l,■, would
with ran- simplicity and humility to his dignify mid the security of his ; -eemed desimus to haveit bear s„el, ! !!,avt: ,V,Tft" fvu"> l".,; cumnmmon.
the divine work of charity. I cheer- person were guaranteed by the law a eharaeter l°aLc f cto.g' ulledv"faî.w and na°

,,l the new kingdom and that he --------- founded, miid.ievous' and malicious
1 h”»,.«"‘l'l"S <" ,0i*V ll,v l,a"'<'d V‘\\ y ok. August Si. l ev iHuainiti T1"'"' *»«;' '“>•»,iug in holding

,1 his enemies. We have never he- , Council of lri-lumu. »hich has l.e, n in ! up Catholics to „Moiinv. while the friend
lievvil tlieso déclarai unis, arid today , ,l;-.ion here eouiedaxs, uutenlay adopted I °* Voltaire i-alni" tcluilicd The warriui
the entire world sees what tliev are tlie proclamation anggèSing the destruc- head of the Vru-sian < Jiurch, waa a

We uiv -on x t.. have to admit, worth. Could » living Vopu ‘leave | tivn of English vcwck by Irhhmen iu nij <ll'T"1 i,lfidel °,f wt'r;t D pe
it not t <ew f'ttt holies Ivive this ' 1,iN dwelling, when the body <»i a l’arL*. ,,f' the world, an«l expressing the j *n 0,ief <>f !llk lv,thilj 1,1 N oltft,r® ll° *'dldlt 

«ithOiiCH lh,s demi 1‘one can nut be carried lirnmol, opmmn Hint after the first of SvpUmbvi 1'W1U ,1luKorlanV? <» dwtroy the
world—who bvqiicutti thou.-and.- to , * , . -, ,, f. * it will lie well for all peaceable people tv , Catholic Church, for when that was a,
many who will make hut a „ou, use -, > ' «-,1.1 patronizing ..hip, that llv'theKng- 1 cmplhhct the ,,ea,e-t di.lieuUy was re

• 1 capita! " lien pcaeerhle < hl-stians , lish The proclamation menti, ne no i m,ov«d «» tohroakuig up the whole system
it—and never for a moment eon- who wish to pray around :. eoftm imlllt.s, |,ut désignât,, plan . t,. wiiiclt 1 Chu-tiamty. Iu tin- mea lie was ua

wider the strong claims which insti- : must risk their live-'/ contributions forca-1, ,■mi Is- -at The diubtedl) right, but people who haw any
............; — ;* "r .......... r...,..,,,,—„ ""”7-;....... ... ............ . , . iStSS.'StSL't'tet?

above have on their liherality. l'o one , ,, n . , . * ’* * nave not m along tunc read a are boring hole* in the bottom uf thv ship
who ban lived in the true I’aith what i '■ , ,■ ,ttIn to )V a , paragraph bearing more evidence <•! ! —when they are holding tlivm up as

, . , , . I relatix'e term, including every «shade .. »i. i , ♦ i ,1 ., luodcls for unqualified admiration, while
greater consulat,on can there he than j q( llolief #||<j llllbe|ic, milsil|;. of a they aro depro-iatiap in Catholicity, the
to reflect at the hour of death that .> , .. . tuudi so, liiuvvd, that wo aw id »t whole Christ mu -vstem. It i- an insidu
he or »he has added somewhat to the i!80"1”'! v '<'1 ‘“i1''1 . ‘ ^ ^ a little surprised to find it inserted ! “‘a'mer of" undermining Christian 
...... _ . formed National Church and the • . -, . I faith and of sproadiug ltifidehi}.
fund which goes to feed and clothc Frce p,•ototant C'lnvch are ant to ' ;U * VaVvl' ol vl,..Vl h V j Withal, it '■> a lie direct to charge the
the little ones confided to the care ' be misleading names unless the dis- "" ",,v" 'l'mstron, whether, m tact, it | Jesuit Unie, with any ,uel, principle.
ol the ..............................  women who Unction between the two bodies is ever eamv from New \ „rk. a*,,t up- „r want of ju-nyrok'. or of

^ 1 i, .. I • i m z poai’s m one paper onlv. A lontr found moralitv, implied m the maximhave given uj* the world ami its ' eI)t floarly*mind, lo the former editoi’i:il article avc-onipanivs the tl,al thv end justifn», or ^anditics the
pleasures to labor aixluously for the c,<,n=> ,,cj41 3 .‘|.mi|lo° ° ,|,lrl?,n‘, 1 item, which looks as though both ,m‘ftUv no/>. Mun-r.
8 J 1 rotestants, with about seven bun- ...... , ,, . ^ .
protection and sustenance of the or-1 dred ministers. The-e tigures sound , ! ‘ no' ' • l";iTiir' ' dii.v‘
plum imd the aged. encouraging until it is explained , ' ", , ^ ' K 1 !in V.'V

: that the organization is reullv de I to he tvanspmng.
I , ® ,, . , « „ --------- Inert an* in llungk<»ng uvuv rlmn 1000pendent upon the Stole, and often Tflr Arvhhi.hop of Cologne ha- had a i (.liinese tiatliolic.

anipeie, . t not ,ont,o <t hy it. curioup experience in a recent examina- la making excavation- nec -san m the
Ahou two hundred and fifty of the ,ioll „f child „-n. «I. ,h, Sacr.menl „f ! edablishmenl of a public garden m front
ministers are rat.onal.sts-men Confinnltion „,M„ ^lvati(ln,„ h, -;f the Vathedrul in the city of Mexico, ,

inquired of a b,.v “No, Monucnor.” r,- ,VhC0V9t.v 'W", V ol ''1 ''V a pu' " 
spouded the lad ; “but when there is an V-01,1." a '||11I ,A' ' r 111 ! 11 reai
opportunity of receiving it, we should not '■h
lose it.” ‘‘Well said,” replied the prelate. Thk coiiv-puinlvut of ili« •inmanui at 
Then turning to a girl he asked if the; Home >ays: — “The l*oj*e ha* signed a brief 
Sacrament of Matrimony were necessary appointing Dr. Ixoium, who approved 

Thk h'wmoif* Journal liurnan cvr- f° salvation. “It i* not,’ was tlie quaint , by tiormany, t#. thv vacant bishoprie of
iMti lmlsmi cava i v ; h r reply, “but when the occasion arbos it i Trews, Itfieni-h l>u»ii. This is eon-
.espondent says that Hi, Uol.net* should not be lost.” sidered to l.e r. conMderal.lv step toward
Leo XIII. has announced his iuten 1 a reconciliation between Oermanx’ and the
tion. in view of attracting the tireck ( „ ...... X>til'en-"
disaidonts to Catholic unity, to insti- b* ’, ‘It i> now .«uiivd bv fiitiuisof tin? t.vle-
lute in the Mast a Catholic l,fi.<i„n "" hrau,l M. l.ituv th.it far fro,,, feeling re-
, t ii „ / ' _..|r * I I ' 1 --------- sent ment towards the bishop of Orleans7 the I?reek Rite, to be placed under j Vhv iiitemv pvejuilivv» of m.-ux w. ithy for opposing hi~ v.lcition as a member of 
the.direction of the ‘-acred Congre people against the Catholi, (.’hunli ai:<l lin Fieu, h Academy, he admired his firm 
gallon uf Propagiuuli; Fide, which ! ^vorvihing Catholic aw -t-arvly to hi- won uv-> and'Aanivstm *• : nnd that Mgr. Du 

j will naturally Lear the expense. ! dm'd nt whon unv-o.h>eivvs thv ianum--r■- pDitloitp*' 1-ttn t- imu on the ovciimoii 
This Mission will umioubtc !i\ meet I ^0,‘11!‘ "!|'id'^ l’p^' ntation xvidt lx in-pi:.<- him \w li t! • d - o.-m rcverviiv.*.

The at lei,tivn of our rcuivis i» ,11- j 'viljl «1'»’., otetaete* and con- 1 c i,,\"Uî!i i^n"'v.!.ti,i,',g fi1 ,î!'. v,':: ' I1.,:i ' ,!l.r" a

. , . inunction at thu hands of the t.revk faU- rim . * un.i, l.x t. -, 1 •-i nnmv.l X nualn, <.t
reeled to an article in this weeks . schismatics, or “Orthodox,” as they 1 piea.hei*. ^vtarian papvi< ard otlLr .li' wn- «•"iiv.-vt.-l at,.I christened

> xxii t j Record coj.icd from the Catholic Re- style themselves,'and it is well un- ! n-ct methods of falsification, xw tin,l ,,h 'h;1-|':h .lunr, >i. .l -hi; i.iv Liapti-t s 
view. Thu lesson therein conveyed dut stood that little fruit can be 1 m‘u,ly popular literatuie rngagfl. n> ,.v, ,n ' ''' j'1 1 ' "
tihouhl be token to heart to many a looked for In the begi,....... ... Mill, WMtakvr-aid, in what |™d
Vatholie purent whore vhtldren. in ume will soften and tli..-i|ril<- the j'l"” a A'l'ial • "i.-r.i.v \ :.,.s.m.t . i.an.lfg,. M.-,„ j !-Vn,ai:.lXnaxi Hula, 
the whirl and glare ol a nmd society, |‘veji,tliev- of the Greek -lissi-lvnlit Tat * tiiv hi-t-.n.-al '--.x-l i , s. n,h* l*atauaj»ilil'au.iig.- Augvlina V'.-i
are perchance standing on the brink agaiii'l the Homan Chureli. and all i wriui'n Vo.., ,
ot :t precipice into which they may '"“k h>nv;ml confidently to the day h> thv.'popiilar Lmtisv Muhlbadi fi’n.i V,Itxan. tlo- Mohilv p„vi. pvivit. is 
at any moment, like the New Haven when the great < iricntal family will Klara Mundt), and you will find tin* rmth- -aid to hr tin- uiu-:
girl. Ve dashed anil <lcstroyud. return to that See. so loved l>\ the j "*■ - tolwanl enough ,,f tliv faults or n. tin S mth. in-: hi-

______ ancient (iruuk Fathers. Meantime, i 1"1' "Î / » 11 h • i vln-v<, but iutplyiant o.f • f"iiml in all..th.v Look-too- iirtliatte
.. i> , , • ■ the Done has decreed the re vstal,|i>h. ■ Catholicity t-. -tub an extent that die goes | gio:,. One ,.f the privstA at thv suburban11,1 Uil,l,,,br I rotvhlant reltglull* "l,,. j.^Ve Ci I leU I£i to i V. tl..- he; w-r, breaks thru,,I „tl„-, j .-hap-l uWo- l-'mhm li> Ii; ,«| , peaks „f

xxvvkly ;n America is the New York , Ulw i , , . ,» 11 . , , 1 1 story, to mak" ('atholivitv odifuis in it- him i - .t «. p.-udeut --i' thv Boston
lude,rendent In -t late is.ue i, said r , - , '* ^ Ahl^ wlni,. -I,,. m,thing ok, -lx V,.*t „ ,,,li„Jv m.uir man. He
tna<puiilciit. In a l„t, issue t a.ud . Gr.rc,Alt,terrain, and workmen are of iudmudm-,. w-a.-hi- i..i'rl.mg, ^s-iu a.-Or-t-ldr,^
that it believed the present l'ope is bUMl.V employed m-epanng the luoli- Ftvderiek the tiw.iv is all goodm-q hut 1 anxl i ... -xingiy abseiu-niiiDl- l.
one of the best Christ'anh living, a ' fictitious in the Anhatinl Church ]irc th<; Pope and the clergy who are opposed
man of uncommon good sense and scribed by the Greek Ritual. j11 him are fanatics or scoundrels. Now,
intelligence. The editors of the less- --------- it could hardly 1m» Mippo.-ed that the Gath
er organs of the different sects would Vwtx impressive and uoblv an the j <d.ic «'Ivi-gy have been admirers,
be quite willing to make the same words inscribed on tlie tomb of the late ™"<k or advocate- ot this renowned war-
admission were it not tint thev tatJlcv Thomaa harrcll, a venerable priest !°V , 1,1,1 lZ> as everyone knvxv, A tv.p.x to U.-;, nddrv» n-yvnity sent by

ii r , ^ of New York, whose monument was un- he was the enemy n««t only of Coth«>-i a number ot lii-h Catholic nvmbeis to
hai it xould be disttistt Ini to many covered last week. lie had arranged that hut of all religion. The man who : Pope !.cu XU 1 , deploring the regrettable

of then readers. the sum of $300 should be expended on t,u: . ,na^' a bosom friend of Voltaire scenes which took place -m the lütli f-f
hia tomb ; but those who loved him in (u,1td ’hev quarreled;, whose, well-knoxvn . duly on th«', burial of his lamented prede
life could not see the grave of one so good ,aaxhii, “/‘.cm.*. }'l„fo nu"—-The In fam- ' ce<sor. Vins IX., xva-. received on Monday
and kind left without special recognition. V1’-'' \{) hv crushed being the Lord' from Cardinal dit-.bini by Mi. Charles
On the monument of Carrara marble *’csus Christ, the king accepted aid ap. Dawson, M. I\. wh,-name headed the
which thev have erected is inscribed the j ProV<*bhad no right tovxpcctanvthingbut I liet. The following is i translation:
words which Father Farrell wrote for hia I ?R1of!^0n ,voni nd who believed in, ; To the Most Illustrious Charles Daxv.-ou,
own headstone, as follows:And now 1 j * r£d ,,r *ov,‘d lh<‘ Sen ,,t Cod, the I K-q.. Lord Mayor.Elect of Dublin, and
beseech you to love liberty, and to love ^ a,,d 1’i'umdei of thv Christian j Member of Parlianvut foi Carlow,
intelligence, and try to extend their bless- I jii. -Moat Illustrious Sir,—-The address xvhich
inga to every member ot the human it w not the hero-worship of the great 1 you and the other Iri.di Catholic members
family. Hate tyranny, oppression, 8<?. er’ however, that we here propose to ; of Parliament have scut to the Holy
wrong, and slavery, but, above all, hate obJC{'j t(‘- That may he somewhat a mat- ! Father expressing thv sentiments of soi-
ignorance, the fruitful parent of evil to ter taste. We object to the ful.se in.sin- : roxv and indignution which pervaded youi
the human family.” These are the. words nations, or lies direct, woven into n story minds on learning the outrage committed
of a true teacher of men. They deserve (?s /‘Frederick the Urea t and His atthe removal of the remain» of Pius IN.
lobe printed in letters of gold and in- *<n™1v ) in kooks purporting to keep K an act which his Holiness c.iuld only rv-

ÜCBAN irrarn on tl,,. Now scribo,d on ’he gates of a city. We are Prctty near to historical tvutli,and tlu-rehy ceive with the liveliestsense of pleasure,
JCBAN grove, on the Now Jot 8<y proud to read them on the gravestone of specially calculated to deceive. Let. us feeling that it would in sonic wav tend fo 

coast, is a much froquontod Metlio- a humble priest—Pilot ‘0u‘£ *yr a moment at a prominent char- alleviate the bitter pangs which "that
diet camp-meeting ground. Although Will son.,' ol our Pmt«wtaut OmroHinm,0,; Tn: .j"L1i,,cntio"ed’ l!‘c œçammee Iim eauwl Mm.
all innocent amusement is forbidden editors kindly pin up this item sonic- oner of war detained in Berlin,"nnd n'm important pmitio^ intheSmte five tothe

by stringent rules, vet the “unco, where in their sanctums. The good Aus,lJian ^P1®1'1' lfe is o man ,,l the i addreas itself the stamp of * special value
pious" find recreation in “ kissing- souls have for a very long period I -7KmlerikHÙT,tnnLnin7,h IV )vb^f»ro. the august Pontiff has directed

«?”r’Rn6tlido%AofU,S 3Hllrk- JMna‘ <f1U''8 l° ,hL l,CliL U,iU are t"-rate intri^un- but withal .vad'y to fight cn'ileagues' Aas" warnîtot >thànks','f the
gives an idea of those righteous desirous to keep the people in ignor- for the Church, or to commit any crime comfort which haa been conferred on him
amusements:—•' We aro sorry to see ance. The inscription on Father ‘hat may advance hik interests. He, ac and to say that he blesses from the bottom’
that straw-rides arc quite popular Harrell's monument might also be 9° ."K, !° the story, was at a Jesuit col. of his heart every one of you and of his
in Ocean Grove and Asbury Park; written on that of every other uriest n»C.‘", ■ .an.>1 lho,uRht «>r bçcom- beloved Irish Catholics. Ity the express

party in a hay-rack drawn by who has gone before him and these thought'i, ut ! hC ,'C,CVgy ,cvldenüX ?nd venerated commands of hia Holiness

srêrS'fiivE BElBEE ""•Er'EEIZ'""

, " nu senHiitkm tn-tlny 
Well, ill* ii. make unv.

representutivc.- in Dnrlianiunt, Lhh

Church, <li>pos#OHHvd of bis f-iuivs,of the Poor,’ who, in my judgment, 
more than any --1 her charitable

liOVLondon, Onf., M»> Li-’:, ls7H. 
Dr a it Mk. Voi-kkv,—A* you have hocvnit- 

propriolor nnd publisher of tin* Caiiioi.ic 
Rxeoiti), I ilfpm It my duty to announce to 
It* subscribers sml imlrons that tlie «•hunyu 
of proprietorship will work no clàRriK" in it> 
one and principles; that It will ivinam. what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely in
dependent of pollMeHl parties, anil exclu- 
wively devoleit to I lie cause of t lie Church and 
to the promotion ol Catholic interests. I am 
confident that umler your experienced man- 

the KKConn will Improve in UM-fiil- 
f-ltleieney ; and 1 therefore earnestly 

lend It t'» Ihc patronage and encours g» 
of t he rlvruy and laity of the dm" ■.««.

B« ! " - e me.
Vonrs very slucerelx.

+ Jons Walsh.
BIhIioii of L< n h"

AH « ‘uKr K '
f the “Catholic Record."

neither «ay y us or no,—agno>tic, 1 
—“ know-nothing” 1 as the wore 
I’hia Infidelity launch« > forth iUn 
ridicule and abuse a^nirtM Cnth< 
Protehtaut indiscriminately, -bo' 
favor and a.-king noi.c. If ni 
mihicprcacntation and LuavtU— 
van overthrow thu Christian ml 
is (rcgardlc-s of national 
Ivtermiiiud to see it loin ; bu 
tunately for it -t If, if- unable to < 
steadfast religious ui otbei pv.-ten 
the place of the; one ir xvould ><» , 
lemolifch.

•jagemeni 
ness and

Having for a him 
walked in the darkest setq.tit i>u 
iegret to .'ay a profes.-cd nnbvlie 
having rc-aii with tare, not o 
writings of Payne ard inany of 
but those of the Darwinian eh 
are now so freely circulated in oi 
l atn anxious to eny a few xvord 
lcrence to this common foe.

First—To show what it really 
•vhat are it - natural consequences

Again—1 will take up the qu 
Protestanti-m and its inability to 
against it ?

Next—1 will humbly prove 
mly ark of refuge,—the only 

that can mio e-Mully withstand"th 
attack isthe Holy Roman Catholic t 
«he that lias for over eighteen < 
outlived the ridicule and .-ophisi 
ailed philosophers; that appei 

-landing upon the shores of time 
monument of the days departed 
parting, pre-enting the same fe.v.l 
to the tide .is when first sent foi 
the hand of lier divine master, s 
His promise; Lo, 1 am xvith you 
town to the consummation of the

Ages have lulled along, emp 
kingdoms have risen, fallen, an 
axvay, lier foes of centuries have 
red into dtiut, and in many 

iheir names have been forgotten, 
« ’atholiv Church hn« outlived all 
-he is with the world now . -he 
xvith it to the end of time

1st). Infidelity, in it- variot 
lends to one of three things, 
‘denies (è-d, d« grade- G-d, oi 

God.”
'That xxv have abundant

Mr Th«.m
Ollee o

Catholic Kcrorb.
liOXllON, KRIIIAY, A Mi. 1H8I. mont to the Holy Kathor, on this re

cent display ol revolutionary coward
ice, fully expresses the views of the 
race that has never proved faithless 
to the Holy Sec. The Irish people 
everywhere recognize the painful 
position of the Holy Father in the 
surroundings which threaten his 
very life. Though the great major 
ity of the Irish race is not repre
sented in the British I'arliameut,

1 “"""S ; yet the faithful few

:

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

A few weeks since we sent out 
bills to our friends w ho arc in ar
rears for tlie Record. Many have 
kindly sen! tlie amount of their in
debtedness. All who have not yet 
done sr> would greatly oblige 11- by < t rimi.ii ni:\>>.
remitting at once, as wo have heavy 
bills to meet thi« and the EDITORIAL NOTES.who there hold 

the fort against terrorism and legal
ized oppression express very faith— 
tally in the document they have 
forwarded the Holy Fattier the 
linn nl< ol indignation felt all over 
the world ly ibc children of St. 
Ratrick til the intimions conduct of a

month.
V\ r arc pleased lo know that 

old and esteemed .friend. Mr. .1.1.. .,. ,
Troy, has assumed the management j ^l?who"''would'be® caHcd"Tntidefs 

of the Toronto Tnbunr. Mr. Troy ! in Amcriun, and who preach every» 
is a gentleman in whose hands the ; thing, from true orthodoxy to rite 
1 /vbuTic will most curt,linly lose none buMest négations.
of its well-earned popularity among : ______
our Catholic people.

our
OUR INDIANS

Owing to the rapid settlement of 
our North West Territories it will 
soon be neev.-saty for the government 
to take steps to provide for tlie wants 
and protect the rights of the nix t ig 
ines in that immense country, 
treaties entered int«* from time to 
time with various Indian tribes for

nen-

purclmsed mob on the streets of 
Rome. We know of nothing that
has occurred since the spoliation of a happier mood than when calling 
the Eternal City, in 1870, that has Irishmen harsh names. Wc always 
brought such utter contempt on the ] look out for one or two articles every 
miserable system of government week giving evidence of an anti- 

into u final settlement of Hie ques- ; ,iicn ina„glMNlt0(|. With cowardice ! ,viel1 H,lec" which betrays a shallow 
lion. To do SO were unjust as well i as its |,lsv Piedninnlese rule in ln.lv 1 "l""1 “”;1 * ve,'-v,.;.ll«ilt il<'quaint- 
to the while settlers themselves as ! w,lh ‘be vomlilion ol nltnirs m

to the Indians. The aborigines must w—a^^-

Tlic The Lf>nd<»u firer /Vrvssis nvvur in

the cession, partial or total, of their 
territorial rights, cannot be construed •xistenee of a pvt -unal intvlligvn 

-elf-apparvnt to every thinking an 
ing man and woman. Yea. p 
it long as the evidence suddenly 
by him who doubted hi.- own e 
I'hih philosopher wandered oi 
ditticultieb and -piiitual trials, 
tinned everything; wa- all l.e sa- 
him hut imaginary—u chttneia, 
i fantasy, m as the bubble that flc 
thexvave—lu doubted the existi 
• iod, he donbtctl his oxvn c 
Then thv light tla-hvd upon him 
: he biightm -- ttf th e-md-t atn 

-/a-», he exclaimed with ec-t
'i'fUljt. ihvlvtul". 1 1
fact of his fbmbling -howvd thv 
d a questioning .*r lunsoning 

nid provu I the di-limt ion, 
otinectioi 1 • : •. . mit

■ii:d -u he xva- led to fully rv; 
gleiii'us 11 utli to xvhich uiir pu 
fellow -(• beautifully refx-i>, xvbei

Ireland.

be adequately and justly provided 
tor as the white population in the 
North West increases. Rapid a< has 
been the increase ut xvhito

A GOVERNOR WANTED
i

1 lie Nortb N\ e.-t I’erritoriv
settlers soon require a governor. In a very 

there during the past ten years, it short time, tlie gubernatorial term 
van bear no comparison whatever to | uf Mr. Laird will have expired, 
the increase to be expected within ; Speculation is already rite. ;is to the 
this decade. It must he borne in lucky individual who shall be called
mind that in three years time thu to till his place.
Pacific Railway will have reached mentioned in connection with this 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains, high office, amongst other*1, those 
opening to settlement, the immense of ex Senator Skead and Joseph 
tracts of fertile laud, stretc hing west Royal, M. V. 
arly and northerly from Winnipeg j 
to British Columbia.

\ arioiis names arc j,qiiikir lliynuist''! in 
x-Jiimv >>I nu'-nx. van

I.if' ■ is roal, III,1 is vaviivsl, 
Xml 11m -l'iivc is mil Us goal 
luvsl I ■ on art In ill,si ri'ltirn 
Was not spoltan ol tlie jro/il ' 

So with u-qiprt to the J.i-ity. 
Who giuf us ' xistenee f Wu tlii 
bestowed upon ;- Ibc ren-oning ■ 
mo faculty I

Was the eye («aid a loeturei i 
-uuie time ago, luingiug the mat 
in simple lir-l princqiles ami ho! 
atheist to this question J formed 
purpose ot seeing i was the en 
for the purpose nt hearing I To, 
would tie nu absuixlitv to nil 
-.udsu and Immnn inteliigenee 
it., aa every I'easor.ablc being mui 
lie not only to uphold the argi 
F’nley that tliviv: cannot be a des 
out a designer, but the old argi 
Oatxvell, that there can be n 
without a tbinktr. He goes 
thoroughly; lie argues that the 
of «iglit preceded the making of 
The thought or idea of hearing 
the forming of the ear. There 
in the eye and in the ear, it is tru 
the writer has remarked,there is r 
design in sight and hearing. -i 
things are of themselves thougl 
existed in the mind of some ben 
ever the eye or ear were Jforme 
thought that is other than our 
simply means a thinker other I

Mr. Skoail i- a gentleman di 
in view’ of tiro | sound tin si ness capacity and bene

volent disposition. Ito has also a 
keen sense of right, nnd great tuna- 
city ol purpose, but it were nt bis 
time of lilo, in our opinion, at least, 
an injustice to tlio territory con
cerned. and to himsolf, to transport 
him lo government house at Battle- 
ford. Of Mr. Royal, we cm only say 
that with many good qualities bo 
combines nn inordinate vanity so 
very marked and uncontrollable, 

teaches should himself be instructed thnt bis coming into contact with a
people of different origin and views 
from his own might soon destroy his 
usefulness. Mr. Royal lias, il ho 
patiently adhere to politics and cor
rect bis faults, too good a future be
fore him in Parliament to accept 
what might be to him a vain honor 
and an empty title. There is one 
gentleman we know of in the Senate

rapid development of ibis vast coun
try it were jmcet that the govern
ment should nt once tnke steps to 
prevent any possible collission be
tween the incoming settlors ami the 
aborigines. This cannot be done 
without it great deal of care. The 
efforts already made lo induce tlie 
rodman to follow agricultural pur
suits have, us we predicted, proved 
an egregious failure. He who

I HI tMl THK 1 KISH MKM-
KKRS.

Rev. Joseph Cook, the llostmi 
apostle of culture, is doing wonders 
in India. The simplicity ol bis 
speech is such that the average Hin
doo eaves at once. Ho tells them:— 
“ You can not differentiate the grai 
of mistrust from the molecules of a 
reasonable confidence, 
travelling the borderland, 
frontier between the paradise of 
faith and the arctic regions ot in. 
credulity. You arc agnostic."

;

—many of the instructors appointed 
to impart the science of agriculture 
to the aborigines arc beyond doubt 
utterly unfitted for their task. More 
than one amongst them lias never 
devoted one day’s attention to agri
cultural pursuits. As far as the 
Catholic Indians aro concerned, they 
might well have boon left in the 
care of their missionaries, who could

IIS .

, of Canada, possessed of that força of 
best find out the means of giving i character and sound judgment so 
them the desired instruction in re-

•elvcs.
There is the simple argument 

two Iiundted years ago, the 1 
Ergo that has never yet been o 
by the atheist. And so we pas: 
ihose little objects, the eye and t 
full of teaching and wonder to 
vollous universe, and there xv 
igain the designer and the think

World beyond w orld, and, fo 
we. know to the contrary—syatc 
system, rolling nut of infinity 
into infinity—down to our littli 
l ull of the wonderful, sublime, 
tifnl. nature bowing before he

j necessary in thv chief executive 
officer of a now country. Wo al
lude to Senator Hollerosc. For

i
ipoct of agriculture. To those mis
sionaries also should be confided the 
i aro of otherwise educat ing the abor
igines of the North West. With 
their painful labors over an immense 
t ract of country it cannot indeed bo 
reasonably expected that they them-

one
reason or another, this able and dis
tinguished man bas been loft too 
long in the background. The Sen
ate offers no field for the real dis
play of his talent. As governor of

one
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